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GENERAL BOOTH BIRTHS.where to listen <o the call of their clergy 
and gladly to unite in these special devo-

: Missionary Society of the Church 
of England in Canada.

PASTORAL LETTER TO 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

IN CANADA READ

WANTED. ,(

CASTORIAPAGE—On Oct. 29, to Mr. and Mrs.-H. C. 
Page, a daughter.

fffîtnîîniituMitiiiiiMiHIlilIllliiiiniiiniHlimiiimiHiHiniiiiiimimmn

Complete History of the War

IE COME HERE,Between Russia and Japan, by the re- 
owned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
tead. Is now ready and we want Agents to 

jandîe this book in every locality. It la a 
farge volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the 
Mcnlnc of the peace terms on tho 6th Sep
tember. An honest comparison of this 
Superb volume with any other war book 
bublished will show its great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at once 
fextra special terms. Full patticu.ars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrow.63 Garden street, 
Bt. John, N. B.

As bishops of the church we have but one : 
mind as to tho need of urging all to sup- 

; port with devoted liberality our own Cana- 
| dlan Missionary Society, 
the onward spirit of the society itself, for 
its increasing income, and for the great good 
it has accomplished within the short period 
of three years. Nevertheless we know that 
what we have done Is by no means the mea
sure of the Church’s power. Nor can we 
expect, even approximately, to reach that 
measure until every clergyman becomes the 
willing and earnest advocate of the work of 
the society, instead of, as too often happens, ' 
remaining a mere machine to convey to con
gregations the desire of tho society to en
list their sympathy. If all the clergy were 
as earnest in this matter, as thank God bo 
many arc, we would have no trouble in meet
ing, indeed more than meeting, our diocesan 
apportionments, and we cannot tail to real
ize that where such cold, mechanical meth
ods are pursued, tho responsibility of dio
cesan failure rests on those whose lack of 
personal effort impedes the Church of God 
In its earnest effort to fulfill the Master's 
will.

DEATHS
We thank God for For Infants and Children.

LAWLOR—At Lancaster Heights, on Oct. 
26th, Wilhelmlna Vincent, infant daughter ot 
J. W. V. and Minnie Hicks Lawlor.

McDADE—In this city, on Oct. 26, Agatha, 
second daughter of William and Mary Mc- 
Dadc.

FENWICK—On 29th Inst., at 106 Waterloo 
street. Mrs. Wilfred Fenwick, of heart fail
ure, after a lingering illness.

I DOYLE—On the 29th inst., Mrs. Rebecca 
Doyle, widow of the lato William Doyle, in 

i her 87th year, leaving one son and daughter 
to mourn their sad loss.—fNew York papers 

I please copy.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Æears the 

Signature

Commissioner Coombs Says 
He May Visit Canada 

Next Year

Important Deliverance Following the 
Recent Synod in Quebec

AVege table Preparation for As - 
slmilating theiood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

ItTITANTED—A girl for general housework.
ra.Yo8hhnD£. .MMattere Affecting Church and
Bt, John, n. b. • u.i-ew-tf People Referred To—The Matter

of Marriage and Divoroe---V\7ANTED—A good respectât,] î girl for 
rvv general housework; references required. 
lAppiy to s. J. McQowam Daily Tstegrapÿ. I Claims of the Ministry. v

----------- *— ---------------

TALK WITH THE
CANADIAN LEADER SHIP NEWS. Promotes Digestion,CheerW- 

ness and Rest.Contains nearer 
Opium.MSrphine nor MjdEral.
NoTN-latcoTigT

i gXTANTED-A 
Fl V for lehool

second or third class 
district No. 7, parish 

In ash. Apply, stating salary wan 
Brlstall Hargrave Dipper Harbor, Jf 
Bobo county, N. B. 7#-

(fceber
f Mus-
»d. to in the Church of England churches San
est St.

The following pastoral letter was read ofi PORT OF ST. JOHN.
His View of the Montreal Trouble- 

Speaks Strongly for Canada and Its 
Possibilities — Some Improvements 
in the Evangeline Home Here.

Words of Warning.
It is our desire, based on duty towards 

God and our people, to warn all against 
that godless spirit which seeks to regulate 
at will the results of marriage, and largely 
to banish childhood from the home. We care 
not to linger on such a subject, but we 
would warn the thoughtless, as well as those 
who cannot be called so, that there are dead
ly moral and social crimes, as well as those 
against the laws of king and country, and 
that foremost among such moral crimes Is 
that which, rushing against the laws of God 
and nature, will surely bring upon the crim
inals, in some way, physically and spirit
ually, the Just judgment of an offended God.

We have sought, brethren, in these words, 
to lead you with ourselves, at least in 
thought, into the very presence of God, for 
Christian duty and Christian responsibility 
realized and sought to be fulfilled, must ever 
bring us close to Him, "whose we are and 
whom we ought to serve." To us the synod 
has been a great joy and source of thank
fulness, for whilst minds have differed, all 
have been united in bowing before the 
Church's voice, when its decisions have 
been clearly given. This unity of spirit 
surely is from God, this brotherhood is His 
gift, this freedom from strife and rancour 
in His blessing. And so full of gratitude 
we close a happy synod, with a sense that 
God had been very near to us through its 
passing hours. To Him be all the praise 
and glor^r. Amen.

(Signed)
W. B. Montreal,
A. Toronto,
H. T. Fredericton,
Charles Ottawa,
Cyprian Calgary,
William D. Mackenzie River and Athabasca, 
A. II. Quebec.
J. A. Saskatchewan,
John New Westminster and Kootenay.
J. Philip Niagara,
J. Qu'Appelle,
George Algoma,
W. L. Ontario,
James Carmichael, Coadjutor of Montreal.
J. Keewatin, *
S. P. Rupert's Land,
C. L. Nova Scotia,
F. H. Caledonia,
David Huron,
George Moosonee.

day: — Arrived.aw.
" To the Clergy and Laity of the Church of 

England in Canada:
In the name of the Father, the Son, and 

the Holy Ghost.
Three years have passed since last we ad

dressed you, brethren beloved, on tho duties 
aud responsibilities of our common life as 
servants of the Lord Jesus Christ, and mem
bers of His Church. And now once more 
we, as your bishops, conscious of that weight 
of responsibility which rests on us, and 
which time can never lessen, address you 
after the close of a most important gather
ing of the whole Canadian Church in gen
eral synod assembled, composed of all the 
bishops and chosen representatives, both 
clerical and lay, of the dominion. Wo met 
as a chosen body, possessed of a legislative 
power that is truly wonderful, and we mot, 
to separate east and west aud north and 
south throughout this giant land. Surely 
the whole Church may pray that the fore
most result of such a gathering may be that 
bishops, clergy and laity may pass to the 
more ordinary work of their common duties, 
filled with an earnest desire to “live the 
life’’ which wherever lived will bring glory

Saturday, Oct. 28.
Stmr St broix, Thompson. Boston via 

Maine parts.
Stmr Coban, 689, Kemp. Louisburg, R P 

& W F Starr, 1,100 tons coal, and cld.
Coastwise—Stmrs Henry Swan, 63,, Cole, 

Sackville; C J Colwell, 82. Gordon, St Mar
tins; Emma T Storey, 50, Gough, St Martins; 
Swan, 56, Thurston. Freeport.

YYANTED-Gantlem-n y

te peri eue# unnecessary. M 
Say street, Toronto. 2

per
Pbt position; 
O’Keefe, 1ST [2K

Asp—w.

InAUJm
AM\ a Ambitious younf men for 

large Insurance Company as 
* «gents. Experience not neces

sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 

nd position. A few good 
ountry districts open for the 
ght parties. Address at once. 
AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 

John, N. B.

.1

“Under the British constitution,” said 
Commissioner Coombs in the course of an

Monday, Oct. 30. WnmSmd-ScShu,Sch Cor into, 98, Graham. East port, F Tufts 
... | & Co, bal.

interview Monday afternoon. I am not I Sch E Mayfield, 76, Merriam, Lubec, F
Tufts & Co, bal.

Coastwise—Strs I 
Centre ville.

Prince Rupert, Potter, Digby; schs 
Fred and Norman. 32, Cheney, Grand Har
bor; Packet, 49, Gcsner, Bridgetown; Citi
zen, 49. Trahan, Meteghan; Shamrock, 52, 
Webster, Londonderry; Jessie D, 86, Mer- 

, , riam, Digby; Alba, 92, Newcomb. St Martins;
give out a statement relative to a recent Cora May, 64, Flnnigan, fishing; Silver 
occurrence in Montreal, when French- Cl-ud, &»£»££ fallow, 90. Ell., 
Canadian Roman Catholics broke up an 
army meeting. They were brought to 
court, and the judge intimated that the 
prisoners, in compelling the meeting to 
come to a somewhat abrupt close, had been 
acting quite within their rights.

“The judge,” said Commissioner Coombs,
“pointed out that we ought to gain the 
consent of the priest of the parish before 
starting a meeting. I hold that we need 
do no such thing. The decision of the 
court was by no means in our favor, and 

have appealed the case. Within a 
month we expect another decision, and we 
fully expect that it will be favorable to the 
army. I am glad this question is being 
put to the test. We always have held 
meetings, we are holding meetings now, 
and we will in future hold meetings, ac
cording to the dictates of conscience.”

Another interesting statement made by 
the commissioner is that General Çooth 
may be in Canada -next year.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Sfomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

that it is necessary for the Selva-aware Lillie, 49. Fardie, Mus- 
32, Thompson, Saudytion Army to ask permission from any ^ye^' 

priest or clergyman for the privilege of 
holding meetings.”

The commissioner had been- requested to
» For Over 
Thirty YearsEke Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Cleared.to our Lord aud Master, Jesus Christ. And 

God knows we need all the divine power that 
the united faith of bishops, clergy and laity 

, can bring, through Christ, into the life of 
,TpOR PALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. this land. Never was land more blest, never 
•JP W. J. Clements', about one and a half miles had any country more to bo grateful for, 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an and yet how awfully thoughtless it is at 
acre of land, on which there it a good dwell- times of God. We must awake, awake for 
Ing-houae. Will bo aold cheap. Apply to J our own people, awake for our own loved 
R. T. Hayee. 12 King street, St. John, N. B. church of England, and not for pride or 

sw-3w glory’s sake, or for supremacy, but for
Christ’s sake, win our portion in this prom
ised land, and win it for tho Lord we serve.

The Needs of Godly Example.
Christian brethren of the laity whom these 

words may reach in distant places, we de
sire you to realize more fully than ever 
you have done, the individual power you 

i possess through the example of your daily 
! life, and to use that power for the glory 
1 of our Saviour. At a time when that great 
i Influence called “society" seems steadily 
' drifting towards God-forgetfulness, and lr- 
1 religion, when the solemnity of the Lord’s 

To obtain good positions is In the early day is degraded through the frivolity of 
Spring. The best time to begin to qual-i fashion, when a spiritual, yet bold profession 
lfy for these positions is now. i of re.lgton is often regarded as vulgarity.

^ I when with many it Is fashionable *to leave
Offt fill Gods House unfrequented and the «ordinances

llvi A 111* of religion unsued, when money is poured
i out lavishly on luxury and soft, enervating 

Until It to too late to get ready. Call living, and paltry sums at times given by 
and see us, oV send for our Catalogue tho rich to the things of God, at such a 
containing Terms and full information, time, the voice of every godly man and wo-

should be raised In the Interest of all 
that is “pure and of good report"; and the 

of personal example should be real
ized as all Important in the home, 1n the 
area of childhood, and In the busy haunts 
of busy men. Better, far better, the sober 
strictness at which the fashionable world 
may mock, than the offering of Christ’s will, 
and our responsible manhood or womanhood, 
on the altar of a godless, frivolous and 
wholly Irresponsible, fashionable world.

CASTORIAFOR SALE. Saturday, Oct 28.
Schr Rebecca W Huddell, Whelpley,Ports

mouth, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Georgia, Barton, City Island f o, Stet

son, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise^-Barge No 6, Warnock, Parrs- 

boro; sc-hrs Mlzpah, Gas kill, North Head; 
C J Colwell. Gordon. St Martins; Swain, 
Thurston, Freeport; Emma T Storey,Gough, 
St Martins; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, Yar
mouth; Vanity, Mawhinney, Musquash ; Evelyn, 
Smith, North Head.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

IPXWV, NSW voua CITY.

MONEY TO LOAN. Monday, Oct. 30.
Str Hestia, Ferguson. Newport News, Scho

field & Co.
Sch Annie Gus, Kelley, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Sch Eugene, Hutchings, Boston, Stetson, 

Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—<Sch Citizen, Trahan. Bclleveau 

Cove; str Centrevillc, Thompson, Sandy 
Cove.

HAVELOCK HAPPENINGSGeorge M War-bert for Vineyard Haven; 
ner, Boston for Barton (N S.)

Portsmouth, Oct 30—Ard, schs Ada, Wee- 
bawken for Halifax.

Calais, Oct 30—Sid, sch Flyaway, Mus
quash: barge No 5, Parrsboro (in tow).

Portland, Oct 30—Ard, schs Canning Packet. 
River Hebert for New York; Pansy, JPike, 
St John for Boston.

Saunderstown, Oct 30—Passed, sch Search
light, Halifax for Providence.

New Haven, Oct 30—Ard, sch Hibernian, 
St John.

Cherbourg, Oct 28—Sid. str St Louis, from 
Southampton for New York.

tj. H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soil- 
JLJ ottar. etc., Canada Life Building, St. 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans no- Complimentary Hunting Licen

ses Issued to Prince Louis and 
Party--Guid.es and Others Re
membered—Other Matters.

i

The Best Time Sailed.
Monday, Oct. 30.

Str St Croix, Thompeon, Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

H M cruisers Cornwall and Berwick, to 
sea.

Havelock, Oct. 30—Dr. Martini, formerly of 
Germany but now of New York, is now en
joying a trip to the celebrated hunting 
grounds of Now Canaan. He has for his 
guides James. H. Ryder and David Keii- 
stead, men who aro natives of that locality 
and know every foot of ground there. Tho 
doctor is an expect marksman and no doubt 
will give a good/account of his trip.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Christopher, 
of Jacksonville (Fla.), also Mr. Felton, of 
Boston, left hero after a short trip to the 
Canaan woods. Their trip was unsuccessful 
and they left here with the intention of try
ing the hunting grounds of the Miramlchi.

Capt. Howard, of II. M. S. Cornwall, left 
Halifax last Monday, arrived here Monday 
night and on Thursday killed <a fine moose 
and was on his ship by Saturday. He had 
for his guide Thos. Fowlie. Ho was well 
pleased with hi^ guide and tho hunting 
grounds. lie says there Is no better coun-

HUGHES DESERTS THE Army Plans.
As he talked, tlie commissioner sat loose

ly in an easy chair in the provincial offi
cers* residence, Pitt street. Ills thin, 
veined hands emphasized point after point 
which arose during the conversation. ‘‘I 
will he leaving St. John on Wednesday 
evening,” he said, “and from, Halifax will 

to Newfoundland, where army pro
gress is splendid. The opportunities for 
work are so numerous that the çppply of 
officers is hardly sufficient to meet the de
mands. From Newfoundland I expect to 
return to Montreal, to be present at the 
opening of our new auditorium, and an 
auditorium is what we want, and want 
badly right here in St. John.

“Why don’t we build?” The commis
sioner levelled an outstretched liand in the 

hard labor, escaped Monday afternoon direction of hie visitors. “Let me ask why 
from the gang at Koekwood Park. The you wealthy newspaper men don’t give us 
men are engaged about the artificial lake, a few thousands? You can do it easily en- 
cleaning it out and otherwise making it ough.” . . . 7 . . -,
beautiful. In further discussing conditions in St.

Hughes was digging, and about 3 o'clock John, the commissioner said it was the 
he asked permission to go for a drink of intention to add a new story to the ma- 
water. The guards, suspecting nothing, ternity home here. All branches ot h 
gave the desired liberty. The pail was work here were flourishing. Passing on 
about forty or fifty yards nearer the to the immigration question which the 
woods than the guards. Policeman Beckett i army has taken up with such zeal and 
saw Hughes sit down and take off his capability, Commissioner Coombs said that 
boots when he reached the pail. The next within the next season it is expected 10,- 
instant the man had snatched his boots 000 people from the British Islands wi 1 
off the ground and started into the woods, arrive in Canada.
The guards at once started after him, “It may interest you to know, he re
shouting and threatening to shoot, but marked, “that within five weeks there 
Hughes never stopped, and none of the have been 60,000 inquiries concerning Can- 
police force have seen anything of him a da, made in the old country. The names 
since. have been taken, and, later, selections will

be made. You see, we want the best. 
There has been an outcry in the old land 
against the migration of the best class of 
people to the colonies. But you will under
stand me when I say that we do not 
want an inferior class. This country is 
good enough for the best. We consider 
that ten steamehips should bring over the 
number expected, and it is probable that 
the first boat will not arrive here until 
late in the winter. Our object is to have 
(he immigrants reach the country and be- 

eettled by seeding time.”

Sackville News.
CANADIAN PORTS. Sackville, Oct. 28—The death of George 

R. Dixon occurred at his home Point dcHillsboro, Oct 26—Cld, Nanna, Nart, New
ark; echr Brookline, Anderson, Philadelphia.

Moucton. Oct 27—Ard, schr Grace Darl.ng, 
from New*' York.

Cld—Schr Ravola, for New York.
Halifax, Oct 29—Ard, stmr Senlac, St John 

via ports.
Sid 28—Stmrs Dahome, Liverpool via St 

John’s (Nfld); Duncan, Pedersen, Louisburg; 
Amethyst, New York.

Cld—Sehrs Minnie E Moody, Sydney; Roma, 
New York.

Musquash, Oct 26—Cld, sch Rowena, Mer
riam, Boston.

Halifax, Oct 30—Ard, str Thrift (Nor), 
Sydney (C B); sch S F Maker, fishing 
grounds (and cleared).

Cld—Bark Jose Rlog (Span), Valencia; 
brigantines New Dominion, Louisbourg; 
Ohio, Ship Harbor.

Sid—British cruiser Drake, Bedford, Cum
berland and Essex, Annapolis (Md); strs 
Oarlbbee Bermuda and West Indies; Hali
fax, Ellis, Hawkesbury and Charlottetown ; 
Senlac, McKinnon. St John via ports.

Chatham, Oct 30—Ard, str Baines Hawkins, 
Port Hastings.

Dalhousie, Oct 30—Sid, sch Theta, Phila
delphia.

DaltDusie, Oct 27—Cld, sch Lewanika, Wil
liams, Philadelphia.

Bute yesterday after an illnees of sonic 
months. He was well and favorably known 
in Westmorland. He had held the office 
of postmaster a number of years, 
ceased was sixty-five years old. A widow 
and -six children mourn their loss. The 
sons are Elmore, at home, and Leonard, 
of Boston. The daughters arc Mrs. Judson 
Tingley, Point de Bute; Mrs. Lawlor, of 
New Hampshire; Margaret and Clara at 
home. Funeral will be held tomorrow.
Rev. Dr. Steel, of Amherst, and Rev. C.
FTemington will conduct the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones, Point dc
■R.itp UA veinirincr over the arrival of a try for big game and with a guide like Mr. Bute are rejoicing o\er me arrivai vi Fowlle no man need go without killing his
daughter. moose.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. John The complimentary licenses sent to His 
I? at,„ .r,tomcfinir Serene Highness Prince Louis of BattenbersFromm was the scene ot an interesting Md Capt. Kerr by the Hon. F. J. Sweeney
event on Wednesday evening when their were sent to S. E. McDonald, the popular 
daughter Ethel was united in marriage to ’ grand warden here, and by him presented to
-r 6 -T . A __ n r | the parties concerned. Several presents haveMr. IJeber Oulton, of Jolicure. Rev. C. | j,een sent to the guides, the cook and other
Flemington was the officiating clergyman. ; assistants who went with the prince and his 
The bride was prettily gowned in cream party. All were sent to Mr. McDonald, who 

, , • i , , „ promptly handed them over to those forcashmere and carried a handsome whom they were Intended,
bouquet. Her sister, Miss Pamelia Mr. McDonald has recently been presented
Fromm, did the honors of bridesmaid. ^«0^ MntS
while the groom was "VVCLI supported by showing tho high estimation in which he is 
Mr. Irvin Tingley. The parlor was prettily held by the sporting fraternity. 
j 1 e „ ai.- • -I Mice Ppnrl The bodv 0! Abram V. Price, who died Indecorated for the occasion, xlias l ari New Hampshire .was brought home 0n Satur-
Tingley played fthe wedding march. After day ana the burial took place here on Sun- 
the ceremony and congratulations, 100 day afternoon. Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of 

. „ wrrvlrljnrr K,mnPr petitcodiac, conducted the funeral ceremony,guests were served -to wedding eupp r. T^ere wag a jarge audience present and tho 
The bride received many valuable pres- Episcopal church was filled to overflowing so 
ents. The groom presented the bride with that the audience could not all secure seats. 

L , 8 u A witl. Milton Price, barrister, of St. John, a son
handsome brooch, and bridesmaid uiui the deceased, 'his sister, who has been 
pretty ring set with pearls. residing in Boston, and A. J. Russell, of St.
The funeral of the late Chan. Scurr Jehn^nephew of the deceased, accompanied

was held this afternoon. There was a ^ union meeting of those who were once 
large number present. An impressive ser- Baptists and Free Baptists will take place 
vice was conducted by Rev. Geo. Steel, “^3.°" ^ ^
assisted by Rev. Dr. Stewart. There were The old councillors of Havelock, J. 1*. 
many beautiful floral offerings. Interment Seely and Abram Branscombe, are opposed 
Aii , .1 namofor,. by John McFarlane and Frank H. Rouse,took place at the rural cemetery. The councillors election of the parish of

Messrs. George and Alex. Ford, Edgar Salisbury resulted in the election of I. N. 
S. Dixon and F. C. Harris, acted as pall- Killam and G. A. Taylor by over 100 of a

majority over Carter and Fowler.
Jacob D. Ryder has purchased the farm 

formerly owned by R. B. Keith at Upper 
Ridge and has moved on it. Mr. Keith has 
moved to Irishtown, near Moncton.

Wilfred Sleeves, formerly of Sleeves Sci- 
tlemen but now of Brookline (Mass.), is 
now visiting his old home in Sleeves Settle
ment, after being absent seven years. IT'e 
brought with him Mrs. Sleeves, having been 
married on the 24th Inst, and is therefore 
on his honeymoon.

A. J. Russell, of St. John, who was hero 
attending the funeral vf his uncle, A. V. 
Price, returned home today.

A basket social and literary entertainment 
will take place on Monday. 6th inst., at Vi 
toria Mills to raise funds to finish the 
Orange Hall there.

Miss Laura Howard, who is teaching at 
Stoney Creek .Albert county, has been visit- 
ing her parents at the Baptist parsons go 
here and returned to her school today.

°1ÂD2w.eetHsa One of the Men Who Assaulted 
Charles Murray Escapes from G. P. 
Gang,

De-go

A DIPLOMA
Marriage and Divorce.May be harder to get at the Fredericton Joseph Hughes, one of the men concern

ed in the assault on Charles Murray in 
Pond street, about three weeks ago, and 
who was sentenced to six months with

Buaineas College than at some businew col- GoA4“dwhoeun,ca0 èlll'upïn thé Chri.üan^torie 

lege,, but it is EASIER to GET «nd 
HOLD a good portion after you get it. ^
Band for free catalogue of this large, well “m«  ̂Tlvo^toom one
equipped, well conducted,up-to date school. ! who I. Hvlng at toe synod ha»

lAddre^ ' highest interests of social life, and the pro-
i tectiou ot home. It Is certainly true that 

such a canon cannot, at times, be put Into 
action without a measure ot suffering on tho 
part ot those who have not sinned, but we 
would have you to realize, brethren beloved, 
that such suffering is not conflned to the 

..... Zirrmin o nr , question of the sundering ot the marriageFIRST OFFICIALS OF lie. Few who have attained the Higher life
n*i umicic TflVA/M have done so apart from almost countlessDALHOUSIE TOWN acts of self-surrender, and willing bearing

of that against which the flesh rebels; the 
road of God's will Is often a road of auffer- 

A1I fUctad y,., AnnlH.Tne.tinn-— mg. those who will wear the dazzling robes Ejected Dy Acclamation-----| of vlctora nt the last "will have come out
, Royal Commission Investigat- ' Of great tribulation," and the highest lype 
' * . _ _ of the consecrated Christian life Is that

ing Restlgoucne Boom Co. ; which "bearctn all things, endureth all
1 1 things." The synod has done what in God's 

on . V ! sight it believes is right, and we, your 
30—(Special) (ather«, thauk God that It arrived at a con- 

1 usion that though it may entail suffering 
the few. is certainly conceived in tho in

terest of the many.
Observance of the Lord’s Day.

For tho further preservation of the purity 
and sweetness of Christian life, we would 
urge ou all who “love the Lord -Jesus” to 
leave nothing undone, by voice, by Influence, 
by example to preserve the sacredness of 
the Lord's day. One dreads to think what 
tho fashionable mode of regarding and using 
that day may lead to, aud we warn the

the attention of the newly formed board g^ur’S^thT^e“«hTonT*aUo,& ‘to 
’Will be the oiler made by the Tncumatic usurp the throne of Christ, where the day 
Engineering Co. of New York tv test the j is used for excited pleasure, and wholly dl- 
two wells, before an engineer can m*e Cbrist1'1,"6dl.h^ored
a report on a water system. I where above all lie should be glorified. And

The royal comm Lesion, appointed after j if our united voices could reach those whose 
U,t ™, and composed of Judge Dark-, «^1= ^
er. Ora P. King, M. P. P., a*nd .John reanze that their responsibility Is as real a 
EKilbum, to dnvestigatc the affairs of the thing today as It will be to them and us 
Reetigouche Boom Co., has been in «es- j when w« stand at the last in the presence of
•ion during four days of laist week at In* COnnectioa with this subject we would 
Campbell ton and expect® to finish about 1 commend to the Church the work of the 
the cud of the in-esent week. The com- Lord's Day Alllancs of CMada lts object 

, . , , 1 tx il t l .1 h largely Identical with ours, ana its neia
piaillante, who are the DaJhowie Lumber1 ifl th • dominion. We would welcome and 
•\ v., Kilgour Shivce, A. B. Alexander, The | aid any Godly effort of this description and 
C'ampoux Lumber Go., ami others, arc vm | knowing the devoted earuostneBs displayed
__ ... „ . ,lr.-, .. i ,, t. by the alliance In this respect, wo pray
presented by Hon. A. S. White and H. h. ,/ d. bles,lng to rest upon its labors.
McLatchy, M. P. P. The defence, the ...Richards Lumber Co., bv L. A. Ourrey und Candidates for the Sacred Min 
W. A. Mott. ex-M. 1*. P. istry.

I W. T. Whitehead, M. P. P., arrived at Furthermore, brethren, we would plead 
GampbelHon veeterduy as nn interested with the rising Christian manhood of the 
party being a "leasing member of the Dal- Church and bring before that all important 

!: • T ^ w- ,i body the claims which the miniBtry of Godsjhousie Lumber Co. Messrs. McKean and | “^rch has ln all pittCtis upon if., but more 
'llüyaipd, of St. John, are also pveiseui. eepecially in this country “where tho fields

, n- - aro white to harvest and the laborers ore
P A<fvrnr>L>c few." We are well awuro that we cannotPRLDENT MOfHEKS. compete with tho world, in the inducements

, which it holds out to rally tho young life
The prudent nfltlivr will never give l o( Canada around its business and com-

her child a sleopinl draught, soothing merclal unUfipriscs-wo would not compete 
... . » i , t i if wo coiwl. for wo feel assured that nomedicine or opiate * any kind except b> ; jniniBtryjFuii prove Itself a "ministry of 

order of a competenedovtor who has *>een worth’j^hcre such sordid calculations lie at 
the child. All r-ocEhing mvdicincrs and its But our appeal is to tho youngsleeping draught. <Xiu dyllfWkon, '

an overdose will killm^ch#!, nnW they ; y*;r|Ilg Christ uod His Church Lkfore them
never ji^teiod. as they dfc-ftuiiofs^nd do that moment when tho derision has to Scores , ,

I Wot Imliwiifw in%4fcw*(Ci li.ualJn' '̂■ made as io their life s work, and wo 1)eeil ]m(i ,the weather been favorable.
! «Ot^fre. $-x "rU'jF would claim for the work of Christ a loving .... inU . ,ere made'

)y Ii'üiMtteilimgi tioublee ,,v U# Bnd rareful vonslderatloo. We can assure ihe lollowmg po.nts weix.
ladcementJ^ruicehpifllieli or bowels, lent tho young, with long years of llfo behind Hutbinson, o. ; E. Anderson, o0, Amos 

le/le eilSlly cuSjfby Bahy’aJ^n  ̂ Lawrence 51.
. Tablete. Jnd the iwher p-hould jJTncm- J^t’a can give, and that the Master’s pay- Woodworth, 31, A. *Seare, 23. 

ber that jfhin th^bfcy mediciiu^rir chil meut, to His faithful servants is beyond all The funeral of the late George K.
dren that given uTticImn guai-j^Rce that i'vico. Dixon was held yc«t^t'day, a large number

I there to not a lytivS of opiaJp or harm-! Authorized Rendering of Divine assembling to pay their last tribute of
ful drug in ito oempSition. Urn*. A. Scott, Service. respect. The Royal Arcanum was in at-

I Bradwurdme ManVI have used1 * > tendance and marohe<l in the procession.
I Baby’s Own'fble/for jfrrhoen, Detb- .^V^hav^ohserve^with ct-uccrn ,borrow. ^ f, >>millgton conducted the »er- 

ing trouble* *dyt<»i»r<yiii<ui, and find ,>atablishP(l order of the church services ou vice, assisted oy Rev. Mr. Miller. . 1 he 
them iuflt the^Éming'. w make little ones! the Lord’s day without due authority. Alto naii.i,carers were Mesera. Hiram Copp.

I well Ja„d keep <c„, well.” bold ir^^rs^o'rTz^d'^d^L^aimuî'suc^'^é W. I. Goodwin, Seth Bulmer and Edwgrd

by all druggists or by mail at ; the PUbstitution for tho offertory sentences , Ayer.
‘23 vente by writing the Dr. William»’ of anthem solos; the omission of a sermon ;

* Medicine Co., Brokvüle, Ont. ^0».ZT^ic^mriodyTtoe emp^ymenl j ST. JOHN MAN SHOT;

t , Tamflr Bafllv Tnlured 1 «na<'V^.ponLs.°7uCÎL1^YusiÔn oT.he'cûn’ 1 MISTAKEN FOR DEER.
Lion Tamer Badly injured. gregation from their rightful participation in 

! n ^ /« Ugwf,„.L lim divine worship. Wo feel it to be our dutyParis, Oct. 2$—Frajik < . J** • 0 t0 <>Xhort the clergy to u due care for long \ former St. John man. Joseph Denaco,
lion tamer, who -was attacked and oadij rstablished use in such mutters and that | «hot in mistake for a deer in the 
lacerated by a bon 117 ^ US? I Maine woods a few days ago. Charles
here laet night, has i*ecovcied c them continually by organists and choir- Phi loot, aged nineteen, fired the «hot in

. Hi* condition )<* amour*, liut not ma8tevei t0 which may be attributed in largo ] .» »usk oi tlie €V€ning. Denaco was 
The lion laccixitcd both Bo**- measure the disorders just described.

Lock’s hand*, and the back at the base of gpecial Seasons of Prayer, 
the spine.

YV. J. OSBORNE, Principal,
Fredericton, N. B. j

BRITISH PORTS.
Newport, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Leuctra, St 

John.
London, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Florence, St 

John and Halifax.
Belfast, Oct 27—Ard, bark Albatross,

Campbell ton.
Londonderry.Oct 28—Ard, bark Ludwig Hol- 

berg, Campbellton.
Maryport, Oct 27—Sid, stmr Mantinea,Hal

ifax.
Moville, Oct. 28—Ard, stmr Tunisian, Mon

treal and Quebec for Liverpool.
London, Oct 29—Sid, stmr Gulf of Anc-ud, 

Halifax.
Battle line stmr. Cheronea, from Miramlchi 

Miramlchi, passed Kinsale Oct. 28.
Manchester, Oct 30—Ard, str Cheronea, 

Chatham (N B) via Liverpool.
Queenstown, Oct 30—Ard. bark Hildur, Dal

housie (and proceeded for Swansea).
Inistrahull, Oct 30—Passed, str Bangor, 

Chatham (N B) via Sydney (C B) for Man
chester.

Liverpool, Oct 29—Ard, strs Alcides, Mont
real and Quebec for Dublin; Cheronea,Chat
ham (N B) for Monchester.

Inistrahull, Oct 30—Passed, str Buenos 
Ayrean, Montreal for Glasgow.

Malin Head, Oct SO—Passed, str Lake Mani
toba, Montreal for Liverpool.

Greenock, Oct 27—Sid, etr Indrani. St John.
Shields, Oct 28—Sid, str Escalona, Mont

real.
Newport, Oct 28—Ard, bark Carl. Sydney 

(C B), etc; 28th, ship Servla, Tilt Cove and 
Gaspe via Queenstown.

Liverpool, Oct 28—Ard, bark Norwegian, 
Shediac.

Connaehs Quay, Oct 28—Ard, bark Speed. 
Dalhousie.

■ DALHOVSIE, N.B., Oct. 
j —Dalhousie is now an incorporated town, ] ch 
iand its citizens elected ito first council' °“ 
on Saturday by acclamation. They arc: 
Mayor—W. S. Montgomery; aldermen— 
Hou. C. 11. LibUlois, Geo. E. Mercier, 
Daniel McDonald, Capt. Charles Powell, 
Louis Allain, DugaJd Stewart, Peter Shan
non, and Roland Moffat.

After the appointment of officers the 
first important matter that will engage

Sackville Happenings.
Sackville, Oct. 30—'The home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Prescott Spence was the ecene 
of an interesting event on the 25th inst., 
the occasion being the marriage of their 
daughter, Hannah Maria, to Oakley I. 
Allen, of Cape Tormentine. Rev. J. H. 
Brownell performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a large number of guests. A 
sumptuous wedding feast was served at 
the close of the ceremony, after which 
the merry party tripped the light fantas
tic until the wee am a hours of the morn
ing. The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable presents. The happy couple will 
reside at Cape Tormentine.

The marriage of Percy Mit ton and 
Bessie Allen was solemnized at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Job 
Allen, Port Elgin, on the evening of the 
25th. Rev. B. O. Hartman tied the nup
tial knot in the presence of about thirty 
guests. The bride looked very pretty in a 
drees of white albatross. She was attend
ed by her eiater, Miss Nellie, who wore 

The groom was sup-

bearers. 9

Win. Noonan, of Melrose (N. B.), cap
tured six red foxes some time ago, which 
he kept in a cage until they had grown 
quite tame.
Noonan found much to his dismay that 
four of the foxes were missing. Just how 
they managed to make their escape is 
shrouded in mystery*. Thov day following 
their escape a dog captured 
other three are «till at large.

Grover C. Lewis, of Londonderry (N. 
S.), formerly of the Royal Bank here, 
hks resigned his position and will leave 
shortly for Port Arthur, where lie lias 
secured a good situation.

come
He Believes In Oanada.

“The army prefers to recommend Can
ada?”

“Yes. Opportunities abound throughout 
the dominion. The west is rich, and gain
ing in population. Think of tlie wheat 
crop, think of tlie fact that fully one-half 
of this season's grain was harvested alone 
in the province„of Manitoba—like a post
age stamp on the map of Canada, as some
body has said. Consider what the future 
holds. But it is not in the west that op
portunities for development are plentiful. 
You do not make the most of your bless
ings here in the east. There are really 
groat chances in the maritime provinces 
for the development of the dairy trade. 
Australia, though on the other side of the 
world, ships vast quantities of butter to 
Great Britain, and so does Denmark. Why 
cannot the maritime provinces? There is 
an unrivalled market in the old country 
for such produce.”

The commissioner further elaborated up
on the industrial and agricultural situa
tion throughout Canada. He could see no 
reason why anyone should cross the bor
der in the hope to better conditions. As 
the nineteenth century had been the cen
tury for the United States, the twentieth 
century was destined to be Canada's. He 
supported Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his state
ment relating to the population in the 
Northwest a few years hence.
General May Be Herd.

Concluding, lie referred to Genera) 
Booth’s tour of the British Islands, and 
his advice to emigrate to this country.

“It is just possible,” added thb commis
sioner, “that the general will be in Canada 
next year. He is going to Japan, and may 
return home by way of the dominion.”

The commissioner met the local officers 
and bandsmen at 10.30 o’clock yesterday 
morning and talked to them of the re
sponsibilities connected, with every branch 
of their work.

The other morning Mr.

TheFOREIGN PORTS. one.

Rosario, Oct 29—Sid, stmr Cunaxa. Starratt, 
for St Vincent t o.

Yokahama, Oct. 28—Empress of China left 
for Vancouver Friday p. m., October 27th.

Portland, Me, Oct 28—Ard, stmrs Calvin 
Austin, Pike, St. John for Boston and sail
ed; schr Onward, bound west.

Boston, Oct 29—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
Yarmouth: bark Mercedes, Beleveau; Cora B. 
Clementsport; tug Gypsum King. New York 
for Windsor and Hautsport .towing barges.

Boston, Oct 28—Ard, schr Sadie C Holmes, 
Digby.

Cld—Schr Sam Slick, Windsor; Newburgh, 
Hàntsport.

City Island, Oct 29—Bound east, bark 
Egerla, New York for St John.

Bound south—Stmr Nanna. Hillsboro for 
Newark; schr Golden Rule, Tusket River for 
New York.

Vineyard Haven,Oct 29—Ard,sehrs Acacia, 
Wehawken for Halifax; Mauna Loa. Gutten- 
burg for Dartmouth; Tay, New Haven for 
St John; Genevieve, do for do; W H Waters, 
do lor do; I N Parker. Stonlngton for do.

Passed Stmr Volund,Windsor for New York; 
schra Advent, Newcastle for New York ; 
Georgia Pearl, ,,St John for do.

Chatham, Mae«, Oct

cream cashmere, 
ported by Horatio Mitton. After the cere
mony and congratulations a dainty wed
ding lunch was served. Numerous pres
ents testified -to the esteem in which the 
bride is held. Mr. and Mrs. Mitton will 
reside at Bayfield (N. B.)

Mt. Allison University has recently re
ceived a valuable addition to their libr
ary. The heirs of the late Dr. Lathren, 
Halifax, has presented the university with 
» collection of valuable books, consisting 
of theological works, commentaries, his
tories, lectures, etc.

Sackville Rifle Association held a shoot 
on their range Saturday afternoon. The 

were lower than they would have

Albert Notes.
Hopewell Hill News.

Albert, Oct. 30—Tuesday is councillors elec
tion day throughout the county of Albert. Hopewell Hill, Oct. 29—A. C. M. Lawson, 
There are contests in four out of the six past grand secretary of the I. O. G. T., gave 
parishes. Hillsboro and Alma parishes will an interesting lecture on temperance in tho
return the old councillors by acclamation. Baptist vestry on Thursday evening.

W. Alder Trueman, barrister, who leaves Rogers presided. The speaker's remarks 
today for Campbellton, where he intends were forcible and convincing and were lis- 
opening an office for the practice of his pro- i tened to with appreciation by the audience, 
fession, was on Saturday evening presented • which was not as large as it should have 
with a gold headed cane by the members of boon.
the Methodist Sunday school as an apprécia- Last evening the Baptist Mission Band 
tion of his services in the school. gave a very successful entertainment in tho

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ginn are receiving Hiurch. puets, exercises, etr., made up an
congratulations on the advent of a little interesting programme, and refreshments 
daughter. were sold at the close.

Mrs. Howe W. Tingley and family are Miss Apphia Turner of Point de Rule,
moving to Hopewell Cape, where they will js visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. N. Peek.

29—Fresh northeast j reside in future. Amos F. Turner, of Harvev.
wind, clear at sunset. Thanksgiving day passed off very quietly day for British Columbia, where he iutends

Passed south—Stmr Volund, Windsor for and was generally observed, the merchants spending the winter with his sister, Mrs.
closing their places of business. Samuel J. Calhoun, formerly of.this place.

Mrs. Chandler Dowling, of Hillsboro, a A harvest thanksgiving service was held-
! lnriue, New York for Waldoboro; Ruth Rob. former resident of this place, died at the by Rev. Mr. Smithers. of the Church of Enc-
insou, Boston for St John. 1 home of her son-in-law. Mr. Blake. Inter- land, in tho public hall at Riverside at 7 "n

Portsmouth. Oct 29—Ard, sehrs Bobs, Bos- i ment takes place here today in the old bury, this evening. ;i large congregation being
ton for Parrsboro; Lu la Price, do for Apple ing ground. „ present.
River; Clifford C. do for fit John.

Saunderstown. R I. Oct 28—Sid, schr INI*
Parker, from Stonlngton for St John.

Rockland, Oct 28—Ard, sehrs Lotus, St 
John for Boston.

Booth bay Harbor. Oct 28—Ard, sehrs St 
Bernard. Carr, River Hebert; Gazelle, st ,
MCity Island. Oct? 28—'Bound south, stmr 
Gwent. Port Hastings; bark Hattie G Dixon, :
Hillsboro: sehrs Madeira. Liverpool (N S) ;
Ktanlev, Jordan Bay; Future. Exploits (N ,
S) ; Otis Miller, St John via Norwalk; Abbie j 
Keast, River Hebert.

City Island, Oct 3d—iBound south, str 
Volund, Windsor for Now burg; schs Advent, .
Newcastle; Theta, Bathurst; Huntley, New- i 
castle.

Riverside. Albert Co.. Ort. 30—Hon. A. It. | Vineyard Haven. Oct M—Ard. schs 'William 
and Mrs. McClelan gave a dinner party on Jones. Port Johnson for Dangor: J W Hunt.
Thanksgiving day at which the clergy and Weebawkcn for Halifax, Lillian Blauvelt, 
others were invited. 1 Jersey City for do.

Miss S.ella Crocker, teacher, spent Thanks- ! Sid—Sch Mauna Loa. Guttenburg for Dart- 
tlvliii with her * parents. mouth l N s. )

W. E. Jardine, manager of the Bank of Passed—Schs John G "Walter, Jersey City 
New Brunswick here, has returned from his for Sackville; Ida M Shaffer, Bathurst for 
vacation. New I ork.

Rev. Mr. McNeil has been filling the ap- Boston. Oct 20—Ard. strs Devonian, Llver- 
intments ln the Presbyterian church of pool; Dominion. Louisbourg; C

St John; Gazelle, Plympton (N S);
McClelan Bros/ new store at the bead of River Hebert.

, . , ... | Church street to about completed and will Sid—Tug Gypsum King, from New York,
The coroner 9 jury returned a verdict be occupl6<j very «horUy as a general store, towing sch Newburgh, for Hautsport and 

+o the effect that they believed the «boot- Misa Clara Colpttts, teacher, spent Thanks, barges J B King & Co, .Nos 20. 30 and 31, 
pen the clergy to take ing to be careless and negligent and 'a I *|e|”s tay at home. , Campbellton 1 Salem, Oct 30—Ard, ache Three Slaters, St

-----  - - tfl® speclal opportunl. arrant has been tseuçd for Philpot « ar- w*ho n.. been visiting friends here, r-iturned I John for New York: Vere B Roberta, Sack-
ties of prayer and prtiae each year, and we . , her borna on Saturday. 1 vlUe for N* York; St Bernard, River He-
would/ alio call upon the faithful laity every- res“ to

left on Satur*t

L. New York.
Salem. Mass, Oct 29—Ard. sehrs E. Arcu-

R. Brooks. 48; S. D.
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Riverside Items.
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critical.t. I born in this city in 1864. He ia survived 

by his wife and one child. There are also 
: two sisters, who reside here—Mrs. John

y
%Onward,

Leo,fate. TrySatisfaction
Guaranteed

Considering the undoubted fact that untold , „
blessing has artien In response to the spec- McGorman and Miee Lizzie Denaco. 
lal prayers, that Ood’a people have offered — ' ...
on 8L Andrew'» day, the special day of In. 

t Nagasaki, Oct, 29—The Russian cruiser terceeslon, and at other season», -we would
dtogatyr has arrived here. This is the ”°r,„t te0ar°1e^lythPe're,*p-T................. .......... .

t«t Ruoian warship to vint Japan since care g * - *
was declared.

One Bottle3 Russian Cruiser at Jap Port. Al* all -aeaJersT 25Cents
•ace
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